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Top DEP Clips
Shamokin News Item: Milton awarded $73,000 DEP recycling grant
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/milton-awarded-73-000-dep-grant/article 3ebe7ff5-f3b45eab-9f48-876561ecf0f6.html
Pennlive: Feds speed sale of Three Mile Island amid state concern about decommissioning
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/12/feds-speed-sale-of-three-mile-island-amid-state-concernabout-decommissioning.html
Mentions
Business Wire: Aqua Pennsylvania Receives State Funding for PFAS Treatment in Montgomery County
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20201130005860/en/Aqua-Pennsylvania-Receives-StateFunding-for-PFAS-Treatment-in-Montgomery-County
NorthcentralPA.com: Gov. Wolf vetoes bill that would limit DEP’s authority to regulate oil and gas
industry
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/gov-wolf-vetos-bill-that-would-limit-deps-authority-to-regulateoil-and-gas-industry/article a27ce14c-32ca-11eb-a9c8-5fba4fd133b9.html
Recycling Today: Pennsylvania governor passes advanced recycling legislation
https://www.recyclingtoday.com/article/pennsylvania-governor-passes-advanced-recycling-legislation/
Shamokin News Item: DEP reviews Sunbury’s request to triple transfer station waste intake
https://www.newsitem.com/arts living/dep-reviews-sunburys-request-to-triple-transfer-station-wasteintake/article e880346c-6068-5d59-bc9d-fb3bb50e6f36.html
Climate Change
The Guardian: Climate crisis to triple flooding threat for low-income US homes by 2050
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/dec/01/climate-crisis-triple-flooding-threat-lowincome-us-homes-by-2050
Post-Gazette: Bonds aimed at heavy corporate emitters set to roll out in 2021
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/12/01/Bonds-aimed-at-heavy-corporateemitters-set-to-roll-out-in-2021/stories/202012010035
Post-Gazette: Biden concerns?
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/12/01/Biden-concerns/stories/202012010065
WESA: Can Biden's Climate Plan Spark Cooperation In PA?
https://www.wesa.fm/post/can-bidens-climate-plan-spark-cooperation-pa#stream/0
Conservation & Recreation

Titusville Herald: Forest Service signs decision notice for East Branch Tionesta Creek project (pg 2)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page 8a60b955-aa46-5348-ba0b-91430631d3b5.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Tiadaghton Audubon Society plans two Christmas season bird counts
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/tiadaghton-audubon-society-plans-two-christmas-season-birdcounts/article 236453fa-32d3-11eb-b903-27c94143bc75.html
Lock Haven Express: Commissioners updated on rail trail project
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/12/commissioners-updated-on-rail-trail-project/
Towanda Daily Review: Conservation Corner: Managing livestock this winter
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-corner-managing-livestock-thiswinter/article ed9f0f0c-1271-5363-a47a-627e362e0350.html
Sunbury Daily Item: COVID cancels Montour Area Recreation Commission events for half of 2021
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/covid-cancels-marc-events-for-half-of2021/article 8b5c1b8b-08df-5b80-a826-6a1dacca7805.html
Lancaster Newspapers: 'An exploration of home': Trio kayaks the entire 444-mile Susquehanna River in
18 days
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/an-exploration-of-home-trio-kayaks-the-entire-444-milesusquehanna-river-in-18-days/article 84e99712-3354-11eb-b326-43dff4c43814.html
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Hunting changes could feed families
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-hunting-changes-could-feed-families/
Post-Gazette: New path along Washington Boulevard meant to keep cyclists, pedestrians safe
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/11/30/New-path-trail-WashingtonBoulevard-cyclists-bike-lane-pedestrians-safety/stories/202011270105
Post-Gazette: A great park to visit in the city
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/12/01/A-great-park-to-visit-in-thecity/stories/202012010030
Tribune-Review: Friends recall Robert ‘Snakeguy’ Habegger as ally to environment, community
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/friends-recall-robert-snakeguy-habegger-as-ally-to-environmentcommunity/
Energy
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Utility scammers can be defeated (Op-Ed)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/112120/page/9/story/utility-scammers-can-be-defeated
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Talen aiming to quit coal
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111520/page/1/story/talen-aiming-to-quit-coal
Utility Dive: Moody's, S&P lower FirstEnergy credit rating to 'junk' amid more potential fallout from
corruption probe

https://www.utilitydive.com/news/moodys-sp-lower-firstenergy-bond-ratings-to-junk-as-company-tapsnearl/589753/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Pittsburgh Business Times: How Churchill Borough's leadership did a complete change in thinking to
allow a new e-commerce distribution center
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/11/30/churchill-approves-zoning-textamendment.html
Mining
Towanda Daily Review: Biden manufacturing plan requires major increase in U.S. mining (Op-Ed)
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/guest viewpoints/biden-manufacturing-plan-requires-majorincrease-in-u-s-mining/article ea5c460d-e070-5daf-8807-ca379f6fef36.html
Oil and Gas
Gant News: UGI to decrease natural gas costs on Dec. 1
https://gantdaily.com/2020/12/01/ugi-to-decrease-natural-gas-costs-on-dec-1/
AP: Dutch climate activists take Shell to court over emissions
https://apnews.com/article/technology-climate-netherlands-climate-change-environmentc256f3be23815e494a1b6f1c037c1fa8
Post-Gazette: Dutch climate activists take Shell to court over emissions
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/12/01/Dutch-climate-activists-take-Shellto-court-over-emissions/stories/202012010092
Pittsburgh Business Times: Energy companies' merger brings water management to the forefront
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/11/30/energy-companies-merger-brings-watermanagement.html
Waste
Towanda Daily Review: New trash collection initiative to come to Canton Borough
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/new-trash-collection-initiative-to-come-to-cantonborough/article 70f65f35-1922-5d9d-a20c-e6137a2f2a95.html
KDKA Radio: 1Thing: Pennsylvania Resources Council’s releases December schedule for webinar
workshops
https://www.radio.com/kdkaradio/news/1thing-pennsylvania-resources-councils-releases-schedule
Water
WJET-TV: City of Erie still has no set plan for more than $96 million received in a deal with the Water
Authority

https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/city-of-erie-still-has-no-set-plan-for-more-than-96-millionreceived-in-a-deal-with-the-water-authority/
Towanda Daily Review: Towanda Municipal Authority talks new water treatment budget
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/towanda-municipal-authority-talks-new-water-treatmentbudget/article a0ff01b0-9581-5350-a1cd-79c25ca0d148.html
Shamokin News-Item: Zerbe Township supervisors receive grant for sewer project
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/zerbe-township-supervisors-accept-toys-for-tots-plaquereceive-grant-for-sewer-project/article f24317ad-e9d9-564a-a74a-d14c47a2efbc.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Chillisquaque Limestone Watershed Association suspends meetings due
to COVID
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/120120/page/3/story/chillisquaque-limestonewatershed-association-suspends-meetings
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Is one COVID-19 answer in the sewers?
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/120120/page/12/story/is-one-covid-19-answer-in-thesewers
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Cooper angles to shut sewer agency
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111620/page/1/story/cooper-angles-to-shut-seweragency
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Reprieve for sewage bill hike to be short-lived
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111420/page/1/story/reprieve-for-sewage-bill-hike-tobe-short-lived
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: New plan offers more housing in Mahoning Township; wetlands discovery
spurs reconfigured development
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111320/page/1/story/new-plan-offers-more-housing-inmahoning-township
Reading Eagle: Rainfall reached 3 inches in some parts of Berks County
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/rainfall-reached-3-inches-in-some-parts-of-berkscounty/article 75bbc7b2-33ca-11eb-aed3-5b5e4cfcf4b3.html
Miscellaneous
Post-Gazette: Invest in innovation
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2020/12/01/Invest-in-innovation-TransportationPublic-Transit-Pittsburgh-Greenfield-Oakland/stories/202010240017
Tribune-Review: Snow falling with 3 to 4 inches expected in Pittsburgh area
https://triblive.com/local/regional/warm-ground-will-mitigate-snow-impact-on-morning-rush-hourmeteorologist-says/
Herald-Standard: Region braces for first substantial snowfall of winter season

https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/region-braces-for-first-substantial-snowfall-ofwinter-season/article c07ee7a8-f595-5700-b9a1-f884fb9d7358.html
Tribune-Democrat: Heavy snowfall predicted for region
https://www.tribdem.com/news/heavy-snowfall-predicted-for-region/article 9dada81c-3357-11eba887-2f0781165802.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Cleveland-Cliffs moves forward with acquisition of ArcelorMittal USA
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/11/30/cleveland-cliffs-moves-forward-withacquisition-of.html

